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Introduction 

Your upcoming audit will be different. Is your organization prepared? 

In any organization whose financial statements are subject to audit, the board of directors Is responsible for 
overseeing the audit process. In many organizations, this responsibility is delegated to the audit committee or 
other committee of the board. 

The audit process In Canada is changing, and directors need to have an understanding of the changes and work 
with their auditors to ensure a smooth transition. New Canadian Auditing Standards {CASs), which are based on 
International standarffs, will be in effect for audits of financial statements for periods ending on or after Decem bar 
14, 2010. 

The new auditing standards apply to audits of S!!l entitles, whether public or private, for profit or not-for-profit, and 
In both the public and private sectors. They wlll be used to audit financial statements prepared In accordance with 
any acceptable financial reporting framework, Including lntematlonal Financial Reporting Standards, accounting 
standards for private enterprises, accounting standards for not-for-profit organizations and others. 

In other words, if an organization's calendar year financial statements for 2010 and beyond are being audited, 
whatever the organization's size and nature, the auditor will be using the new CASs. 

But there is no need to panic. The CASs are slmilar In many ways to the standards auditors have been using up 
to now. For instance, the main engine room of the audit - the way the auditor gains an understanding of the 
organization, assesses risks of misstatement of the financial statements and develops responses to those risks 
(including the risk of fraud)- is subslantially unchanged. 

However, there are some changes that may come as a surprise to boards of directors. A key area where boards 
will notice a change, for example, is the communications about the audit, whether with management, the au<llt 
committee or externally to the organization's stakeholders. Further, the CASs have some significant benefits, not 
only for auditors but also for boards of directors and the organizations they oversee. In preparation for their next 
audit, directors and their auditors should discuss the move to the CASs and what ii means in the specific 
circumstances of their audit. 

This Director Alert hlghllghts some of the key changes taking place and presents possible questions that directors 
or audit committee members might ask to get a better understanding of the CASs and how they affect the audit. 
Some questions are Intended for directors to ask management, while others are questions for directors to discuss 
among themselves or with their auditors. 
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A. Understanding the Scope and Impact of the Changes 

As eal1y In the process as possible, the audit committee or board of directors should discus$ with the auditor the potential 
differences In the audit msuttlng from the new standards. 

The nature and wdent of differences that managootent and the board of dlrectora may notice from prior year audits w1! 
depend on the clteumstances of lhe organization. The CASS contain several new or slgnlflamtly changed standard$ that 
may have implications for management and the board to the extent they are relevant ta the audit of that particular 
organlzalion. Further, the CASs often contain mqulrements .that were previously beat practice. but not speciflcaly required, 
and eliminate some choices that audltor3 may have had under the previous standards. 

As a result, the degree of differenoe In the conduct of the audit of a par1lcular organization will depl)Od In part on the 
organ!Zallon and ifl part on the practices previously followed by the auditor. 

lnCl'68Sed amphssls on the respomllbllllles of msnagefTlflflt and the board 

One iniUal point that may attract the attention of bolh dlmctors and management ls the Increased emphasis under the new 
standards on the responsibility of management and the board of directors for the financial stalemcnts. 

The audited financial statements are the responsibility Of the organlzallon. Their preparatton Is the responsibility of 
management under !he overalght of the boord of directors. Although the auditor may provide assistance In tho preparation 
of the financial statements, the statements remain the responsibHlty of management and the boerd. The audit of the 
financial statements cannot reHeve management or the board of their responslbllitles. 

Responsibility for the financial statements has always been a fundamental responsibility of corporate governance. However, 
the new stimdartls require this to be specl!k:ally acknowledged by management arid the board. The premise Is reflected In 
many of the eommunlcations between the auditor~ the organization under the new stendards, lncludlng the audit 
engagement letter, the management representation letter, and the auditor's report. 

In smaller organizations and those with Umlted accounting expef1Jsa, this may come as a surprise. In these organizations the 
financial statements may be thought Of as "the auditor's financial statements". Dlteclors wiU need to ensure that both the 
board and management understand the na!unt and extent of their responslbilltles for the financial statements and are 
comrortcible expllcilly acknowledging that responslbUlty. 

Ctumgss to the auditor's engag11rmmt letter 

In addition to the Increased emphasis on the responslbllltfea or management and the board of directors. the engagement 
letter Is likely to look different In other respects. The auditor Is required to Include In the audit engagement letter reference 
to the expected form and content of the report to be Issued by the auditor. As bolh the fonn and the content of the auditor's 
report will be different under the new standards {see below), It is Important that management and the board or audit 
committee carefully review the new engagem911t letter. 

QuestfoM for directors to Hk: 

1. Have management, the audit committee and the auditor dlscuasod the Impact of the CASS on this year's audit? 

2. What significant changes are expeded to the audit procus? 

J. In what apecltlc arNS aro communications with the board expected to c:hang• aa a result of the new standards? 

4. ~~ nui_ua•~ -~~~-~~rd un<:'!~ta-~~!'.!: !'8'~ ~polllllhUltl•• for th• financial ·~~~ta? 
5. Has the audit committee reviewed the new audit engagement letter? 
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B. Enhancing Communlcatlon between the Auditor and the Board 

The new CASs set out an overarching communications tramewor1< that emphasizes the importance of effective two-way 
commun!catlon between lhe auditor and the board or audit committee during an phases of the audlL Th• communlcallon 
requirements and guidance are more extensive and detailed than before. 

There are four key areas of communication. The auditor must: 
• inform the board of the auditor's responsibilities on the audtl; 
• discuss with the board the tltnfng and scope oftha audit; 

obtain from the board Information relevant to the audit; and 
• Inform Iha board on a timely t>Mls of matters arising from the audit that are llkelyto be of Interest or concern to the 

board 

CASs with enhancsd communication 1'9quirement~ with the board 

A number of Ul9 new standards include specific cequlremenb for the auditor to communicate with the board or audit 
committee. Directors of some organlzaUons may note an incl88se In communications from !he auditor, as the auditor is now 
required to report to the board In some situations In which there was prevlously an option not to do so. Here are a few 
examples; 

Related parties: The auditor is required to communicate with the board non-disclosure by management of related 
parties or slgnlflcant related party transactions. In the past, where management did not disclose related party 
lransacilons, but corrected the oversight when requested by 1f1e auditor, the matter may not have been reported to 
the board. Under the new standards, the auditor Is required to do so. The auditor is also required to obtain written 
represantatlons at the end of ttle engagement with respect to related party relationships and transactions and their 
accounting and disclosure In the financial statements. Previously, repre3&nfatlona were obtained only from 
management. The auditor may ncNI consider it appropriate tO obtain rapresentallons from Iha board as well, for 
example, when the board haa appl'O'tl8d specific related-party transactions invoMng management 

Correcting misstatsments: The auditor ls required to keep track of aft non-trivial misstatemenls Identified during the 
audit. The auditor must now request that management correct the misstatements. Previously, the auditor was not 
required to request correction of misstatements, provided that they were below the auditor's mat811allty lhreshold. 
The auditor is required to advise the board of aH misstatements which h11ve not beon corrected by management. 
regardkm of materiality. Under the new auditing standards, the auditor wm also advise the board or audit 
committee of the etl'ect that the uOCOIT&Clecl misstatements may have on the auditor's opinion, and wlH request that 
the board take action by requiring that management conwt the misstatements. 

Going concem: Flnanclal statements are prepared under the going concern assumption (that the bUSIOV$S will 
conUnue for the forseeable fub.Jre). The new standards require enhanced communlcaUon between lhe auditor and 
the board about the use of this assumption for the organization's financial statements. Management Is responsible 
for assessing the organization's ability to continua as a going concern for at least the next twelve months. This 
detannlnal!on affects the way the financial statements are prepared. The auditor will question manag&ment and 
make lnvesUgatlons during !he course or the audit ta test the basis for the detal'llllnatlon. Under the new standards, 
the auditor Is required to inform the board of any events or conditions Identified during the audit that cast significant 
doubt on the entity's ability to continue Ma going concern, lnctudlng wtielher lhe events or conditions constitute a 
material uncertainty, whether the going concam assumption is appropriate in the preparation of the financial 
statements, and the adequacy of related disclosures in the financial statements. 

As a result of these and other enhanced communication requirements, boards and audit commlttoos may receive more 
Information from the auditor Ulen they have In the paat, particularly where there a19 areas of concern. Audit committees 
would be welt-advised to lake advantage or this additional Information to enhallce their understanding of the organtzauon 
and !Mir ability to oversee its financial condition, identify red flags and other warning signals and direct management In 
taking appropriate action. 
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B. Enhancing Communication betwffn the Auditor and lhe Boatd (continued) 

Auditor evaluation of the two-way communication with th• board 

Another key change which boards should be aware of under the new standards Is lhat when preparing the audlto!"s report, 
the auortor is now s~l!lcally required to CO!l61der 1he quality of communication and Interaction wilh !he board. The auditor 
Is directed to consider whether communlcatlom with the board have been adequate tor the purpoH of tho audit: that Is, 
whether the objecUves of sucll communications have been achieved. 

Inadequate communications may have significant oonsequencea. For example, they may Indicate an unsallsfactoiy control 
environment and lnlluence the auditor's assessment of the mks of material misstatements, such that the auditor may need 
to perform addltiooal audit procedures In fonnlng the audit opinion. 

The following are items the auditor may observe during the audit that affect the auditor's evaluation of the two-way 
communlcation with the board: 
• The appropriateness and timeliness of actions taken by the bOard In rt1SpoMe to matt~ raised by the auditor. Where 

slgnlllcant matters raised In previous commun!caflons have not been dealt with effectively, It may be appropriate for lhe 
auditor to Inquire as to why appropriate action has not been taken, and to comlder raising the point again. 

• The apparent openness of the boan:l In their communications with the auditor. 
• The willingness and capacity of the board to meet With the auditor without managerJ181rt present. 
• The apparent ablHty of !he board to fully comprvhend matters raised by the auditor, for example, the extent to which Iha 

board probes ls~es. and questions recommendations made lo It. 
• Difficulty in establishing With the board a mulual understanding of the form, timing and expected general content of 

communications. 
• Where aW or some of the board of directors are Involved in managing the entity, their apparent awareness of how 

matters dl$CU$58d with the auditor atrect their broader govemanoe responslblllt!es, as well as their management 
responsibllides. 

• Whether Iha two-way communication between !he auditor and the board Is sut'llclent to meet any other app~ Jogat 
and regulatory requlremenls. 

This has Important implications for the board of directors. The board should ensure that It Is organized In a way that aRows 
for effective engagement with the auditor. This may affect whether or not the board chooses to have an audit committee, 
the dlractors who should sit on the committee, and 1he number and timing of mee!it1gs. It may also Indicate a need for 
addltfonBI edueaUon for directors regarding the organlutfon's finances and their own governance responslblUtles. 

Boards should COM!der dlscuulng with the auditor prior to the audit their specific expectatfons regarding communications, 
and raking Iha time aftet the audit to look back and evaluafa the process and ld1JOUfy areas to work on In order to contlnually 
improve their communlcaliona. 

Outstlons for dlrecton to ask: 

1. How effuctlve ha1 the communication procen with the auditor been In the paat? 

2. A ... there Improvements that should be made to the communlc:.flona process? 

3. Is the board/ audit commlttM organized sou to facilitate the required communications? 

4. Do we have a clear und...-.tandlng of the auditor's expactatloos regarding communication•? 

:>. How can wa en•ure that we continually hnprov. our communl"tfon. with the auditor? 
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C. OaUng of the Auditor's Report 

The date of the auditor's report Is likely to change under the new standards. The auditor Will now be unable to complete (and 
date) the repart until those with the recognized authority ror the financial statements (generany Iha hoard of directors) have 
asserted that they have taken responslbiltty for them. 

The date of the auditor's report Is intended to signify to the reader the data as of which the auditor has ~nsldered the effect 
of events and transactions of which the audltor became aware an<! !hat occurred up to that date. The new standards reqolre 
the report to be dat&d no eortler than the date on which the auditor has Obtained sufflC!ent appropriate aucfit evidence on 
which to base the auditor's opinfon on the financial statements, lnclUdl!lg evidence that 

• an the statements that comprise the flnanclal statements, Including related notei, have been prepared; and 
• those with the recognized authority have asserted that they have taken responslbillty for !hose financial staterMnts. 

Delays in the completion of the auditor's report may be due to: 

Managsment factors relaUng to the preparation of the financ/al statements-when the tlnanclal slataments are not 
complete because some adjustment or disclosU1'8 lhat could be material to the financial statements Is stlU to be made. 
This may lncludo, for ex.ample, the finalizatton of the organization's Income tax pn:ivlslon or the updating of the financial 
statements for subsequent events that require adjustment or disclosure. ff the organization ls ;still In the Pl'OCGllS of 
completing the llnanclal statements (for example, the finalization of Iha entity's lnC001a tax provision), the related audit 
procedures on the financial statement items or notes that remain to be completed will not yet ha\19 been performed by 
the auditor. The auditor's report must not be dated before the auditor has performed sufficient audit procedures to 
support the content of his or har report based on the completed financial statements. 

Bo9ld of directors approving the financial statements - In Canada, most incorporating or other govemlng legislation 
requires the board of directors to approve the llnanclal statements.1 This 18 generany dona at a meeting Of the board. In 
many organizations, there may be a slgn111cant delay In the approval of the financial statements by the board. 

Under the previous standards, the auartor had greater leeway to date the report es of an earlier date. This is no longer an 
opijon under the new standards. As a resutt, In many cases, lhe date of the auditor's report will be a later date than under 
the previous standards. 

Depending on the current policies and procedures In place, the board may need to consider: 
• the Impact on mMagamont'e procedul'98 for reporting on sublsequent events, 
• the coordination of the appropriate approval of the llnaoclal statements, 
• providing the auditor with sufficient ai>ProPnatv audit evidence to support the approval of the financlal statements 

and the dale thereof, and 

• any other effects ttlls may have on Iha admlnlstrallve flow for linafizatlon and dlslllbuUon of financial statements. 

Questions for dlrvctors to ask: 

1. What Is the expected date of the auditor's report for the upcoming audit and what are th• lmpllcatlons for the 
auditor and for management? 

2. Are there means by which management can lmJ>fOYe the efficiency of preruirlng the final financial statements? 

3. Are there mvans of Improving the •fflc,.ncy or tti. boud procenfor approving the financial statemenfl? 

4. Ara there any other factors which may delay th• dating of the auditoi'• ,.Port Of which t1* board shoufd be 
aw art? 

' See, for example, set;lk>n 158 of tM Canada Business Corporations Act (CBCA) Mlich raquhm the directors of the corporation to approve 
!he financial slalemenls. 
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o. Form and Content of the AudHor's Report 

The auditor's report rs the key output from the audll It communicates the auditor's conclusion and the basis for that 
conclusion. The required format and wording of the audltots unqualified report under the CASs ls different from the previous 
auditor's standard report (see example auditor's report on the feeing page) in a number of ways, inck.Klfng: 
• The report uses subheadings to emphasize the putpOSe of the respective pa!'S0r3Phs In the auditor's reporl 
• The tilkl of the auditor's report clearty conveys that the report Is that of an Independent auditor. 
• The description of managemenrs responslblllty Is expanded to Indicate that it lncludeS responsibility fur such Internal 

control as management detefTl'linM 13 necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or elTOf'. 

• Tua report conlalns an expanded description of the audltO(s responsibility. 
• The audttor's report stotos that the auditor beBeves that the audlt evk:lence the auditor has obtained Is sufficient and 

appropriate lo provide a basis ror the audltor's opinion. 

The CASs also allow the auditor to make additional communications In the auditor's report when the audltor believes 11 ls 
necessary to draw attenllon to information In the financial statements, k>r example, a major risk that under the prevlou$ 
standards would have been buried In the notes to the financial statements. Thfs is referred to as an "emphasis of matter" 
paragraph. 

The new standards also allow the auditor lo make additional communications In the re!)Qrt regarding the audlto(s 
rasponslbllilfes, or the report Itself. such as the fact that the organization's financial statements had not been audited In the 
prior year. This is referred to aa an "other matter" paragraph, 

Auditors who expect to Include one of these paragraphs In the auditor's report are requlrad al the outset of the audit to 
communloato with th11 board regarding this expectation and the proposed wording of the paragraph. The board of directors 
should ensure that they understand the lmpllcatlons of the inclusion of such a paragraph and should be prepared to discuss 
with the auditor the use and wording of such paragraphs. 

Audit reports for not-for-profit organizations which racelve donations generally Include a qualifying paragraph reflecting the 
fact that completeness of donations cannot be verified by the audit. This will be unchanged under the new standards. 

Question• for directors to uk: 

1. What la the expected fonn and content of the auditor's report? 

2. What new features In the expected form of audit report ahould the board be aware Of? 

3. Is the auditor expecting to Include any addltlonal communications In the auditor's report? Why? 

4. What are the lmpllcatJoms of these addltlonal c:ommunlcatlons In the eyes of our stakeholders? 
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Independent Auditor's Report 

To the Shareholders of(Company Name) 

We have audited rhe accompanying financial statements of(COMPANY NAME), which comprise the balance 
sheet as at (DA TE}, and the statements of income, retained earnings and cash flows for the year then ended, and 
a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory infonnation. 

Management's Responsihillty for the Financial Statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in accordance 
with Canadian accounting standards for private enterprises~. and for such internal control as management 
determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements lhat are free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

Auditor's Responsibility 
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our 
audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards require that we 
comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether 
the financial statements are free from material misstatement. 

An audit involves perfonning procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the 
financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the 
risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk 
assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's preparation and fair presentation of the 
financial statements in order to design audit proccduru thnl are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the 
purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's internal control. An audit also includes 
evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made 
by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit 
opinion. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of 
(COMPANY NAME) as at (DA TE). and the results of ils operntions and ils cash flows for the year then ended 
in accordance with Canadian accounting standards for private enterprises. 2 

Anytown, Anyprovince 
Date 

(Signed) 
CHARTERED ACCOUNT ANT 

7 The description of Ille financial reporting rramowoi1< explains which specif'IC eccountlng standards are being followed. EnUUes that follow 
accounllng itandards for not-for-pmfit organizations would describe the tinandal reporting frame\Wfk as ·canadian accounting standards for 
not-for-profit ergaoizations: 
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E. Conclusion and whera to find more Information 

In order to ensure that the upcoming audit proceeds smoothly, boards of directors and audit committees should 
ensure that they have a good understanding of the changes to the audit as a result of the CASs, and have 
regular and forthright communication with their auditors. 

Visit the CICA website at www.cica.ca/CAS for general lnfonnatlon about Canadian Auditing Standards. 

Eric Turner, CA Is a Principal, Auditing and Assurance Slandarrfs at th9 Canadian /nsutute of Chartered Accountants. 

This 11 I pubflcallon DI CICl\·s Risk Ov•,.,.ig/ll arnl Govemanc• Bo.vd. 
AddltioMI guidancft pubfk:allon« lot bolltds of dltectota can be lound al WWWJogb.ca. 
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